
Stockholm, Septan. N.S* Vice-Admiral Lilte, who JrrilifehinjJ in?6 Poirierahia ; they have ordered* the 
commands a Squadron of nine -Frigats, Which has itt 
Station between the Coast of Sweden and the lfle of 
Aland, has sent a Lieutenant hither wj'Ii tt Letter dated 
the ist Instant, relating, Thatthe joth past ui the Night 
it blew so violent a Storm at North, that every Ship was 
driven from her Anchors j and that One of theiii ha
ving run ?• ground, aind another on a Rock, Were no? 
got, off at the time the Letter was wntrtn. As we 
hav*; npt had any Account in 14 Daty* from Admiral 
Warning's Squadron,, which Cruises between Gothland 
and Revel,, wo, are .apprehensive it may have suffered 
likewise by thit Storin. The Weather having -nf iate 
been Very cold and- wet, the .Trpops encamped in the 
Neighbourhood of this City bept\ to have D (tempers a-
•moi.g. them, and paiticulirly the C*val"ry suffer much; 
wherefoie the Regency have ordered General Meyer
feldt to visit every Regimes, pnd KQ ste whether any 
better Mean: than have been yet used can bi contn-jrd 
to secure them from the unsijalpnabhness of the Weather. 
That General arrived here some. Days ago from CarelC 
croon to follicft lome Remittances 'pf Mlny for the ser
vice of the Meet. The beginning of this Month the 
Russian General Trebctjkay had anoth.ee Conlcrcnce 
with Count Hqrn, and two pjher Senators. 'Ti said Jie 
continues to give great Assurances of the Ciar his Ma
ster's sincere Delire to snake Peace, and upon very reajb 
nable Terms; but as we hear nothings of any Project of 
Specifick Demands on ^fthsr side, frye dpubr the Work 
will not be much advanced by these Conierences, while 
the King's Pleasure is not known," 

Stockholm, Sept. 18. N.S. A Cpmmission, consisting 
of a President aud four Commissaries, is to be appoints 3 
to examine into the Conduct of Baron Reenstierria, Pre 
sident of the College of Commerce, who is accused of 
.having given Permissions in the Naroe of the Regency 
to several Ships to fail to Riga, Revel, and Petersburg!). 
King Staniflaus's Consort baving determined to go to 
Deux-ponts, she is expected here next Week, in order tb 
take her leave of the Royal Family. The last Lett-sis 
which came hither from Derriotica, gave fiich positive 
Assurances of the King's sudden Departure from the 
Turkilh Dominions, that we reckon hfs Majesty to be 
certainly now on his' way homewards, thu* the Senatt 
has not had notice of his Intentions. General Meyer
feldt summoned the "wealthiest Burghers here lately, in 
order to procure a Sum of Mony to be advanced for tlje 
Service of the Fleet, but could qot obtain any: "ifhat Ge
neral is gone to visit thp Camp, and wiL front thence 
proceed to the Fleet, being lent to bring ths Regency an 
exact Account of the Condition of both. Mr. Jackson, his 
Britannick Majesty's Resident here, has had Audiences of 
the Queen Grand-Mother, and of t,h*j Princess.Royal, i!b 
notisie the Death of the late Qu^en.of Great Britain, 
and the Accession of his present Majesty King George to 
the Throne of that Kingdom; he likewise notified the 
same to the Senate; this Court went into Mourning 
yesterday upon that Occasion. 

Copenhagen, OS. 6. N. £ Tfie SquaaVqn Sf Ships 
which has been fitting; out here for fbme'ldontnl, ami 
which has not been hitherto able to pui: to Sea for want 
of the necessary Sums to pay thi; Sailers. }s r)ov</Order
ed tb be laid up again. This Court is takin^'aft tlie Pre
cautions they can to hinder the Troops, bf Hesle-Cistel 
Witb thc Swediih Regiments from Deuxponts from 

Djnish Ministers at, yienna to endeavour to in^afge the 
Em-WroV in this Affair,. The solid) Minister has cÆired 
thii iJCItifi*' ihat his Matter will have 10 Battalions and 
4>Reginreq& bf horse bf nf? Saxon Troops read'y to op
pose fhe'Hfc'partd in their Mar-jh; and the like Assurances 
ire said to be giveii by the Bifliop of Munster, in pur-
soan-Aof a Treaty he has with Denmark: TheD*keof 
•"/frteiriDCj'g and the Generals Scholten and DeWiri 

havfe orders to concert the properest Measures on this 
Occasion, and a new Disposition is to be made in the 
Quarters in Holstein, in such manner as that the Danish 
Fbi'fces uiay more easily be assembled hi cafe of any sud-
dcit Event. 

Hamitlrgb, QEIobir 11. N.S. The Danish Artillery, 
designed tor the Service pt the Troops in Holstein, is 
arrivtd iti twenty fix Transports at "priderichs-Ort. His 
DafllM M/jefty is expected veiy suddenly in HoWein : 
"The Deputies of this "City have Ordcw to attend him at 
Gotfetj*. The Danish Generals are makirg luch Difpo-
litions, aS well in Holstein as in the Duichy, of Bremen, 
thac tneir Trbops may be always in Readiness to March, 
eifWr towards tlie Traue, or the Eibe, in cafe tbe King 
of Sweden should after his Arrival move out of Pome
rania with Ws Army. 

Viennd, Seit. y.<y. ti^S. Baron GortB, Minister of Hol
stein, fe gone from hence to wait upon the King of 
Sweden. Two Swedish Officers, wha lately passed by 
thh Place fay, that bis Majesty had received a good part 
of the "vlony promised him by the Pore, and would cer
tainly set out about the beginning of October, end-hbped 
to g[ct to Stralsund in a Month's rime. Prince- Eugene 
arrived bere the 20th from Baden; butthe Peace lately 
concluded there is not yet made Publick. Count Schon
born, Vice-Chancellor of the Empire, being noW arrived, 
everal Investitures will be dispatches which hats been 

delayed by reason of his Absence. There js-^ design to 
erect a Bank here, and tbe Imperial Revenues art to be 
er gaged as the Fund; it is proposed to ratfe the Gredic 
<*f the Finances by this Project; but the method of fet
tling it is not yet known. The Emperor and Empress 
returnetlto the Favprirathe 17th from the Baths. Pit* 
parations are making for their Journey to PrerbSrg, 
Whither their 1 mperialMajcsties design to be going about 
the zoth pf next Month. 

itddrid, Oct. 1. N.S. Since the taking of Barcelona, 
an Express arrived here, with an Account tfaat Catdona 
has submitted tp the Discretion of the King, in Com
pliance with a Letter sept ro them bjr the Deputies' of 
the Province of Catalonia; Tbe Count*- de MoAttmar. 
upon his taking Possession of the Place, fou-hd Id it 
large Stores of Provisions and Ammuhifion. A Leader 
of the Miquelets called Armerigdl, has yielded frblunta-
rily to the Governor of Manrefa, with 300 df his Fol
lowers, and'tis hoped the rest will foltov** his Exkftiple. 
However, tne Marquis de Lede's Brother; ai ht Qt*) go
ing from Tarragona to the Camp itfith ry Treiftpers, 
hid the Misfortune to be fallen upon by A iMfaeroiu 
Party of Miquelets, who killed him and . 3 of TnsGaif d. 
Qrders having been given for raking awav th* -Arrts tof 
all the Catalonians, our Ministry has thought fit tb cdu*n-
tei-mand the buying up of Arrts in France add Bifcky 
for the Regular sroops. Ahho' it Was -expeiBeti -that 
the Taxes would have beea in -a great measure abated 
upon the conclusion of the War in Spain, yet we see 
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